Multiple Requested Water and/or Sewer Areas Notice Guidance

Purpose: Assist applicants when filing applications with multiple requested areas.

- Application to Obtain or Amend a CCN
  - On page 11 of 18, Part G: Notice Information 33
- Application for Sale, Transfer, or Merger (STM) Applications
  - On page 12 of 20, Part H: Notice Information 30

Notes:

- Sequentially number multiple requested water areas and requested sewer areas.
- Group multiple requested areas in the same county together.
- Include subdivision names, if available.
- Include Public Water System (PWS) Identification Number (ID), if available.

Requested Water Area 1 in County Name: Subdivision Name and PWS ID
The requested area is located approximately ___ mile(s) ___ of downtown ___, Texas, and is generally bounded on the north by ___; on the east by ___; on the south by ___; and on the west by ___.

The requested area includes ___ customer connections and approximately ___ acres, comprised of:

- ___ acres to transfer from Utility Name (CCN No. ######) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
- ___ acres of uncertificated area to amend (add) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
- ___ acres to decertify from Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
- ___ acres to decertify from Utility Name (CCN No. ######) and amend (add) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
- ___ acres to dually certify with Utility Name (CCN No. ######) and Utility Name (CCN No. ######).

Requested Water Area # in County Name: Subdivision Name and PWS ID
The requested area is located approximately ___ mile(s) ___ of downtown ___, Texas, and is generally bounded on the north by ___; on the east by ___; on the south by ___; and on the west by ___. The requested area includes approximately ___ acres.

The requested area includes ___ customer connections and approximately ___ acres, comprised of:

- ___ acres to transfer from Utility Name (CCN No. ######) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
- ___ acres of uncertificated area to amend (add) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
- ___ acres to decertify from Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
- ___ acres to decertify from Utility Name (CCN No. ######) and amend (add) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
- ___ acres to dually certify with Utility Name (CCN No. ######) and Utility Name (CCN No. ######).
**Requested Sewer Area 1 in County Name: Subdivision Name**

The requested area is located approximately ___ mile(s) ___ of downtown ____. Texas, and is generally bounded on the north by ___; on the east by ___; on the south by ___; and on the west by ___. The requested area includes approximately ___ acres.

The requested area includes ___ customer connections and approximately ___ acres, comprised of:

___ acres to transfer from Utility Name (CCN No. ######) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
___ acres of uncertificated area to amend (add) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
___ acres to decertify from Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
___ acres to decertify from Utility Name (CCN No. ######) and amend (add) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
___ acres to dually certify with Utility Name (CCN No. ######) and Utility Name (CCN No. ######).

**Requested Sewer Area # in County Name: Subdivision Name**

The requested area is located approximately ___ mile(s) ___ of downtown ____. Texas, and is generally bounded on the north by ___; on the east by ___; on the south by ___; and on the west by ___. The requested area includes approximately ___ acres.

The requested area includes ___ customer connections and approximately ___ acres, comprised of:

___ acres to transfer from Utility Name (CCN No. ######) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
___ acres of uncertificated area to amend (add) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
___ acres to decertify from Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
___ acres to decertify from Utility Name (CCN No. ######) and amend (add) to Utility Name (CCN No. ######);
___ acres to dually certify with Utility Name (CCN No. ######) and Utility Name (CCN No. ######).